
LATE FROM NEW ORLEANS. 
New York, Nov. 21.—The brig Fanny, 

rapt. Packard, arrived yesterday morning in 
11 days from New Orleans, whence she sailed 
on the nth inst. We have received papers 
from the 1st to the 3th inclusive, which men- 

tion several arrivals from this port in short 
passages. The brig Phoebe Ann, which sail- 
ed on the 13th nit. arrived at the Belize in 10 

days. The llamiet also had a very «|uick pas- 
sage oi|t. Among the passengers in the Fan- 
ny, are the Hon. David Holmes,* Senator 
from Louisiana, lion. Christopher Rankin, of 
th»; II. of Representatives, and major Staun- 
ton of the U. S. Army. 

The fine steam boat Tennessee left New 
Orleans on the full inst. for Arkansas, with a 

dyftacliment of the 7th Regt. IT. S. troops, 
under command of Col. Arbuckle. 

On the night of the 1st, a fire* broke out at 
1 New Orleans, in the dwelliug house occupied 

by Captain Bclvtte, at the Marine Barracks, 
which was entirely consumed, together with 
tin- greater part of his household furniture. 

Nkvv Orleans, Nov. 8.— By the Bchr. Sal- 
ly, which l« ft Campeacliy on the 22d ult. we 
learn the following particulars of the progress 
ef tlie Revolution of Mexico. It is stated, 
from the best authority, that the city of Mexi- 
co had fallen, four clays previously, into the 
hands of the Revolutionists, with a loss to the 
Royalists of 5,000 men killed. Our informant 
state's, that the Americans were treated in the 
most I ricndly manner, and that the people 
were enthusiastically republican. The Sally 
brought home about 80,000 dollars, which is 
deposited in the State Bank. 

FROM HAVANA. 
Charleston, Nov. 23.—By the arrival of 

the- schooner Jnn-Maria, in days from Ha- 
vana, we have a confirmation of the verbal 
intelligence (given in the “ Gazette,” on the 
19th inst.) concerning the intended insurreo 
lion of the Slaves in that place, ft appears that they had proceeded so far in the organiza- 
tion of their scheme, as to appoint lords and 
ladie s, in Jiituro ! The muiiher bulged in the 
Morn, is thirty—seven of them females. The 
police of Havana, (if it. ever had a police,) is 

; 'aid to he now ve ry vigilant. Bravnes and 
Robbers, the common and ancient pest of that 
eity, arc- now to he hunted down — one of them 

I was shot in lln* stroola VV» u iol. 
this new order of things. Personal security lias never lie# n the peculiar blessing oftlie in- 
habitants of Havana. 

In addition to the above, Capt. Sisson in- 
forms us that the Asia. Spanish 74, arrived at 
Havana on the toth inst. with 3,500,000 
Dollars for Government and the Merchants. 
Hhc brought intelligence of the death of the 
V ice-King of Mexico, O’Donoji;,supposed to 
have been occasioned hy poison. Capt. S. 
reports that the Pirates, about 70 in number, 
bad constructed two Forts on Cape-Antonio 
for their defence. [C. Gaz. 

Norfolk, November 21.—Captain Parker, 
of the ship Clara, reported bv Captain Oar- 
raway, on Friday last, as having sailed from 
Havana on 111o 5111 inst. in company with the 
Selir. Pilot, arrived at Paltimorenu Saturday, 
informs that lie left Havana under convoy of 
the U. S. brig Enlerprize, Capt. Kearney.— Tlie three piratical vessels captured off the 
west end of t'uha, were also in company, 
bound for ( harleston. The Clara parted from 
the Kilterprise off Cape Carnival, during a 
iVesli j’ale mi the !)th inst.— On the 7th, spoke 
the armed Sch’r Congrcsso, Capt. Almeida, 
who informed lie had had a fight with two 
Spanish vessels near Cadiz. f Beacon. 

A PRIZE TO THE HORNET. 
jybvtmbir 27.—Capt. Marbury, oftlie Brig- 

antine Columbus reported yesterday, from 
St. .Jago de Cuba, informs, that lie spoke, 3d 
inst. Cumberland Harbour bearing IV. W. 
about 3 leagues distant, the L". S. Sloop of 
VV ar HORNET, Capt. Jlobt.rt Utility, on a 

cruize, who stated that lie hail captured, three 
days previous, a Piratical Schooner of CO tons 
and 10 men, put a prize crew on board, and 
ordered her for, the United States. Capt. 
Henley empiired of (’apt. M.ifhehad beard or 
seen any tiling of a Brig, said to ha vebeen taken a 

T few days previous, by the Schooner captured 
by the Hornet, of which she. was then in 
search. [/&. 

Norfolk, Nov. 27.—We are happy to an- 
nounce tin: safe, arrival in this port oftlie pi- 
ratical schooner Moscow, prize to the U. S. 
.-loop of war Hornet, captain Robert |(en- 
lkv, in charge of Midshipman .William II. 
Ken non, prize master. The Moscow was 
raptured on tile 28th Oct. between Cuba and 
St. Domingo. Her crew consists of nineteen 
men—fiveHiave arrived in the. prize, the re- 

maining It were lefioi board the Hornet. 
'PU.. ■ .... 4...1 ...fit. 

miiiiu MINI imii; 3IJKUI rcUJIlUIJ, 
musketry, cud asses, pistols, knives, ike. ike. 

Midshipman Kcnnoti reports that ho part- 
ed company with the Unmet on the 2!Uh Oct. 
at sea—all well. The Moscotv lias experi- 
enced vriy heavy weather—having had a 

passage of 38 days. The crew of the Mos- 
cow consisted entirely of foreigners—Spani- 
ards, Portuguese, Italians and Africans. 

[Herald. 
, Merchants' Hall, Host on, November 20. 

Theschr. Boston, from Eastport for Boston, 
lias arrived at Saco. By a passenger I have 
received the St. Andrews Herald of the 13th 
November, which mentions the arrival at St, 
Andrews on the 18th of the hrig Larch, from 
Jamaica, one of the vessels re-captured by the 
fT. S. hrig Enterprizc, from the. pirates of 
t ape Antonio. After detailing the particular! 

i of the capture and re-capture', the account e 
concluded with the following complimentary 
remarks. S. TOPLIPP. 

“ We cannot conclude this short account of 
tile transaction, without observing that the 
conduct of the officers and crew of the Enter 
prize, and the volunteers from the Larch ami 
the Lucies, is entitled to the highest possibh 
credit. It is true no blood was shed, but th*. 
most fatal consequences might reasonably have been expected in an attack by five open 
boats, of such an imposing force, in shoal 
water, where the Entefprize could not have 

b assisted the assailants ; and we feel much plea- 
sure in offering our humble, tribute of admi- 
ration and gratitude for this essential service 
to commerce, and mankind, though we honest- 
ly confess we would much rather have heard 
that it Was rendered by some of our own rut 
nierous cruizers.” 

Though flour is now falling, we inrline t< 
the opinion that its average price in the yea 
1821-22, will he higher than it was in 1820-21 
The crop 4 in Britain, without suffering in quan 
• by, have sustained material damage in quality There is a probability that Canadian flour nil 
he admitted ; and a possibility that the port 
will open for American produce in February 
^Another event, not impossible, is a war betweci 
Turkey and Russia, in which other nation 
n,fly be involved. 

Plain matter of fact men, however, do no 

s,|ffcr remote probabilities, still l<-«s possilrilitii to govern their conduct, and in whatever d* 
gree guesses may be useful to the sperulatoi the farmer wants something less uncertain o 

^hich to ground his calculations. The nvr 

r*ge price of flour last year, throughout th 
fountry, Mr. Niles estimate* at $i bl) a barn 
It never was «o low, we believe, in any of on 

•urge seaport^ except New Orleans on th 
occasion of one of those sudden gluts to whic 
that mat k(t L cipo,;od : hut it has been sold i 

« 
r 

the interior »t Ore dollar fifty cent’, anil even i 
apono dollar a han\4. To those who are con- 

versant with agricultural concerns, it mils* h ■ 

evident that it cannot he lower for any length 
of time, land, wages, and the interest of money 
remaining at present rates. Different circum- 
stances induce iis to think that it will he high- 
er. In some parts of the country, the crops 
have tailed, not indeed to that extent which 
can occasion any apprehensions of scarcity, 
hut so far as to affect prices. A more, gene- 
ral cause deserves consideration. The depre- ciation of hfea<| stulfs has caused some farmers 
to employ their capital in grazing, and others, 
finding it useless to raise more grain than they 
could seli, have turned part of their attention 
to household manufactures It is a pretty general opinion, and, we believe, a correct one, 
that the capital and labor appropriated to the 
cultivation of grain, lias been less this year than usual. This, and the partial failure of 
the crops, will raise the average price of flour. I 
As for present prices, it w ill he recollected I 
that speculators are at work both in Europe i and America. Of the possibilities and pioba- bilities on which these speculations are foiin-! 
ded, ample details have been gi'en in our co- 

lumns, and of their correctness, our readers 
are as capable of judging, or of guessing, as 
ourselves. [PhiiuJ. Union. 

BO UN DAKY LIN E. 
Tile New York Commercial Advertiser, 

says, a statement from a Montreal paper that 
the Commissioners under the sixth article of 
the treaty of Great Britain,could not agree on 
the boundary line, is not true. (Jen. Porter 
and CoL Barclay were to meet in the city of 
New York, Nov. 12; and the Advertiser br- 
lieves“ the commissioners will agree.” This 
may he true—but we believe the cotnmision 
of Gen. Porter and Col. Barclay is to the west 
of that part of the line which will he most dis- 
puted, i. e. In tween the state of Maine and 
Lower Canada. We have conversed with 
rapt. Alden Partridge, who was on the survey ot this part of the line, and who has no doubt 
that, the true line, \i/„ the Highlands between 
the heads ol the livers running into the St. 
Lawrence and those running into tin; Atlantic, 
is more than oiA* hundred miles north of what 
lias usually been supposed to be the boundary. 1 his line, lie thinks, the British commissioner 
w ill notadmitjhoweverplaiii it may appear from 
the letter of the treaty ; for it completely cuts 
ofl the usual course of the communication be- 
tween the Briti-ii provinces of New Brunswick 
and Canada. [.V. II. Pat. 

U. S. SCHiVIt. PORPOISE. 
I aptnin Skinner, of tile srlir. S\v;m. arriv- 

ed at N.\ork on tlie 21th i:ist. from La Guirn 
informs the Editors of the Mercantile Adver- 
tiser, that the day previous to his sailing, he 
w as tuld hy a gentleman direct from St. Tho- 
mas, that the U. S. sehn’r Porpoise had rap- 
tured to windwardof Porto Rico, the Spanish 
privateer sell. Punsheta, of one long 21 poun- 
der and four waist guns with a crew of 100 
men, and ordered her to St. Thomas, where! 
she had arrived. The Punclieta is tlie priva-! 
teer that captured the American brig Rising | 
States,on the 21th Aug. last, off La Guirn. It is | this circumstance, probably, that gave rise to 
tlie report received at Norfolk,of the Porpoise 
having had an engagement with a pirate. 

We regret to loam that the sickness at St. I 
Augustine continues, with unabated violence. 
We regret it the more, because several offi- I 
cers of the army now in this city and Savan- 
nah, are said to be under orders for that post 
to sit oil a court .Martial. Reduced as the army is by the false economy of Congress, it is 
painful to contemplate any other mode of 
diminishing its number. 

A C ourt Martial is not such an occasion, as 

requires or atones for the exposure of life. It 
had much better he postponed, if not waved 
entirely. [C’harlestou (Courier. 

A brisk correspondence is going on between die 
secretary ol state anil llie new'Spanish minister Anda- 
ti'ia, il is supposed lo relate to Florida affair*—and 
the protests ol Messrs, ('allavn and Ooppinger. 1 Iicxe nllairs, alter all, will turn out to have arisen 
out ol a defect of forms, or out of die want of a fonn 
by w hich the proceedings of the Spanish functiona- 
ries could he rcroneilnd to ours. The subject of an 
arbitrary power must comply with forms when not 
specially instructed ; there was no form under which 
Callava could act, wilhoiil assuming a res|Kinsiliilitv that would involve him in difficulties which lie did 
not choose lo encounter—and lie would not budge. I le thus exonerates himself to his government. On 

| lilt: other hand there was no other course to arrest 
-feat evils and litigations, oil the part of landed pro- prietors in t loridn, than to rut the Gordian knot ; and 
lot Innately we had a man who respected right anil 
justice more titan forms, which arc only to be respect- ed when they conduce to good order and justice— 
w hich ought to be discarded when vicious or perni- I 

The affairs and claims under the Florida treaty, if 
we are not very much mistaken, will present a scene 
such as lias not hern often repicsentcd. Then; i« a 
mystery in the fact, that remains to he unravelled—it 
appears that Don Onis was willing to insert a larger 
Kiim than ft re millions ia the treaty, luit that the Ame- 
rican negociator would not consent to insert more 
than _/?»•»■ millions—the claims altogether amount per- haps to W) millions; though prohahly not more than 
20 are good. 

The houndanj he tween the United States and Ca- 
nada will prohahly he brought into view at the ensu- 
ing session. The expense of that affair is enormous. 
'1 he corps of topographical engineers would havo ac- 
complished the whole survey, in one half of the time 
expended on this service ; aud it remains to be seen 
w hether the survey is really made, or if made, whe- 
ther it is definitive. [Aurora. 

I’ermrd of a mood action.—We have seen nine brnit- 
tilnl silver cans manufactured by Mr. .1. VV. Forbes, 
No. 190 Broadway, to the order of the public spirited merchants of our city, for the purpose of being pre- sented to the nine sailors, being the crew of The 
John Xz Edtcard, who lately Iroarded the wreck of the 
ship Sea Fox, which they fell in with at sen, and cut 
out from her hold, four human brings alive. The 
following is the inscription on the cans : Presented 
to————-, hy the citizens of New York, for 
his exertions in saving 1 seamen from the wreck of 
the ship 3ci Fox, October .'SO, 1821." Thus a noble 
act is perpetuated by this donation, and the sailors' 
silver can wall be considered a valuable keepsake to 
their posterity. 1 he pieces of plate intended for 
ertjit. Knight, and his mates, arc not yet finished. 

I he following are the names of the seamen to 
whom the cans are presented :— 

•losliti Knight, son of capt. Knight Janie* Brow n, carpenter of Richmond 
Win. Robert.*, of Philadelphia 
Thomas Slater, of Eontfon 
Thomas Thompson, of Portia.id 
Julio Rackliff, of Baltimore 
Samuel Adams, Bath 
Daniel Ver Porter, Dutchman 
Annihal Simmon-, Cook. [,V. Y. Ere [’oil. 

From the New York National Advocate, Nov. ;;j. 
Extract of u letter from ail intelligent American i" Pa- 

ris, to his friend ia this citu, coiled Jultf 26, 1821. 
“ It is astonishing how destitute of talents are 

most of the cabinet* of Europe. The crowned 
heads me, without one single exception, weak 
parsonages, and it appeals they prefer tltoxo of 
their ow n standard a* ministers lo more prominent 

| men. We see no Pills, Talleyrand* or Fox’s 
4 emjdayed about them ; and nothing terrifies these so- 

vereigns SO mat H ns In hear of the extension of the 
human intellect, the lights of the age,XsC. lie who 
dares (Mention tiicy*< /g/d/W subject to them, is sure to 

• get into disgrace. They are great sticklers for the 
church and in Pr ince the Human Cntholic. priests, tinder their a aspires, am gaining, by rapid strides, somewhat of their former power. I was present, a 

'* few evening* ago. at a political conversation between 
half a dozen o| the trailing men of the day, and I was 

■ much surprised at their opinions of men and things : 

I they "ere, to be mrc. ultra* ; of course felt them- 
selves privileged a* a soil ot political school masters 
of the iluy. In *| »c iking of the present minister of the 

f marine for instance, w ho is a most estimable, able 
man,“ (Test on rliion dr Protestant." be is a Protns- 

r hint dog, said a Peer. This is a te rm we frequently 
p 

heaf made me of, not'only bv the people, when 
speaking of Protestant-, ti ll ItJ the higher classes. II Tim Court, w ho are all very pious, even unto the 

i) Count d’Artois, (whoso former sculptured nod paint- 

<*<• bed-chamber at Ha -ill ", v.«tn doubt. u?cUj:. 
givj* the tom*. 

I:*'; ii..< of w piimc iniiiislcr ; loit ho 
-.•'.iii;'- ). •. nijvopubr with all pm i s ; I 

tb« ri-1 iro <Jo n<" r. >i|. Ur will »o (loivn. 
Since ioil, via ct Napoleon, who all now style the 

«ii .it, j'• M> » ’?!*. freely ol bi> itttritulled jniwvrs i', 
t arnl the ti d. minI the comtMrifon* tliei 

• nalio o .lie. odious to the roy.de :•* The Bi»- 
C'i|>i'i 1 ■ 11iv, ;ii tar;, ate highly considered 
r '- tui- ! Kx-King of l!n||tin,|, live., rotired ; lie it a im'.'i ot solid acqi ir»men:s, a strong mini!, ami virtno ■; li.thits. i.in ien i» a brilliiiat man. and 
|i"ib.i|w ilu hc'lrs-letlros soliular in Kit-op* ; of 
-Jerome, w. hear and know but little; I*.it Joseph, whom you have with you, i* held an si very superior man bred to the law, loui not ,i sli.uiger to oom- 
mnree, In- i<» said to add to his great know ledge of the 
wot Id, protoimd views on government, and to possess, 
in an eminent degree, all the re«|utsiies of n distin- 
guished slntcsuiun, with great Urbanity, and the un- 
assuming manners | a polished M'holar and plain 
gonl.cimtii ; lio is torch respected anil beloved by all 
Ills old friends in Kiiropt*. I’rince Kugenelinsron- fi nied the op.nion r;u lv entertained of him, by bis 
cniloim gratitude and attachment to Napoleon and 
the id entity to his friends, who are now, |iolitiea!lv •peaking, in the b.ii'k ground. Of the females of thi: 
I autly, n is generally admitted, that to the greatthcaii- 
tv most ol them pas .ess, they are all endowed with 
superior mind.*, and elegant acquirements and ae- 
eonipu Iiiiii iiIs. lit short, they me regarded as a » »■- 

ry extraordio iry family, without one bad or weak 
iiieinbei ; anti what adds to tiieii Napi-rior worth, is 
tiieir perleei miinn, ami the warm attachment they 
show to each other. Contrast this enlightened f anii- 

-V w"1' '*te jnniy race who at present occupy the 
thrones ol l.urope, with their fanaticism, stupidity, and odious vices, and you ifmst ayreo with all the 
wise and good on this side tli" water, that every dav 
proves the fall of Napoleon to be a public calamity 

Ol our country and government, the people here 
entertain strange notions : the liberal adore ns; the 
vulgar consider us a.- an inferior race of beings, be. 
eausi' we have no king, rliwri h or privileged orders ; and the ruling party rcganl us pretty tpueli as they du 
original sin, tlw cause of all the ev ils they have suf- 
Icr^u ill this woild, I or which ur :irc f i ii:i 11 y to be 
punished here, and damned hereafter.” 

A few days since, forty armed men in Vermont, commenced an attack upon the squirrels, and in HI hours killed and brought to bead-quarters, ID.'t of Ihose animals. Jl'lie next dav a m iiniiiotli pdl-pie was made, ami persons partook of the tepa-h, and 
not more than ball the pie was consumed. [JV Y.fJaz. 

i he I resident of the ( uiteil Slates has issued his 
[iroc l im ition declaring tliat till discrimin ating or I 
'inui'erv.tiling duties on the tonnage of vessels and 
jii goods, wares and merchandise of the Dukcdi.m of 
LJlili'iitmig are repealed ; in consequence of having 
i'Cciv ed iiilomiation that a rnrtespondiiig regulation lias been adopted hv the government of Ohlrnbm " 

in relation to vessels and uierchnudixc of the United 
Stales. 

.Wir«n/f«.*r* '/'A.*.;/* 1.. I>_. ■ « 

liiKMl s,.» 7| |‘or Mealing a newspaper which hail he.cn IHi at tin- store hy a carrier. 
A meeting of niercliants ami other!) was to lake 

’lace on I- in Li y hist in iloslonat wliirli it was intriitj- I to h ue a ilinciission and umlerstainling on the sub 
|CCt ol .1 l><uikrt/pl l hr. 

7V'.' 'V'"7 linl,ber,J—‘l'Uv Charleston Courier of the 
1) »»s«. slates that most of the missing l 'avetlevillc 

mckages, from the mail of Stindav, were received at Hie post office in that eiiv hv mail of tlie Ipjh. A i.omher of Letters from' New York for Savannah, |iostimirke<l November, were received in a rover 
without a seal ; hut there being no post hill with 
hem. it cannot he ascerfainetl if any are missing. As lar its c an l,e discovered at present, most of the pack- ages, with the exception of llmabove, have been re- 
covered. '1 lie driver who was suspected of having connmlied the rohherv, has not lied, and denies am 
knowledge of the affair. 

WILL BK SOLI), A T r.'v plantation in llenrieo, near Wilker-miTs Bridge, on 
J /•the 13th tint/ of J)rrt nibrr jirrf. a iiinillitv ol 
0«N, OATS, HA Van,. FofillKB, wniie MUI.KS, U tilth 

carts and other plantnlinn utc»,i!>yso:nc rattle amt 
'"‘k'j Ac. Sir-Terms nt the sale. 

<>< t- 31’•_ 59—tils FHF.P. HABrrP. 

(n^HOBBKK ic SWL\i)LLR. 
I^IITV ̂ DOLLARS will !*» given for apprehending nn«t 

scrnring ill jail a villain who call* himself Doctor L’lio- 
iihs talon. Doer. 1 liomn*, or nnv other name tlint *uits hi- 
*onvenipncc. lh* «to!etromn pair of <nddle-!mgs «m Friday 
,0,1 Wat about forty dollars, principal I v in five franc piece-. )butit:ed credit in town for between one ami two hundred 
tollar>, swindled troina penile mail in Kin"- k. Queen county DO in U.S. paper payable at Richmond, hi red a gig and 
Ml Tuesday made his exit. He had on while here a lidii 
Iran surtont with three cape*, black Intt—took with him a 
suit of superfine blue cloth with gilt buttons, a plaid cloak 
‘•triped w ith green and blue, drab pantaloons, a double* bar- relled pistol, brass laxly, steel ItorreU and bayonet—a vellow 
gig with small black stripe*, plated harness half worn, bridle 
ornamented with Inrye vellow roses—a strawberry roan 
horse that pares well.-lie i« nearly six feet high, am! 
well nmde, black hair, large whiskers, uncommonly dark 
• ;.e*., paleface, quite communicative alter n little acquittal- iince. no -mall portion of vanity, talks a great tfenl about the 
ladie*, but litore of himself—stall'd that be was from Frank- 
lin. 31i>9ouri, and wished to purchase forty negroes. He was 
M*en passing through Petersburg, Va. tfie day a Iter be left this p .we. JAMES li VERS. 

Richmond, November 17. 

franklin housi: ! 
f I HIIS Kstabllsbmcnt, wbirb the proprietor has refitted at 

1 considerable expense, will be oj>em-<l on the 1st of next 
Pi’crnibrr, for the leceptinu of iMt’inlirrs of Congress, or I.julii■> and (ientlemcn whom *«*itlu*r pleasure or business 
may call to the city. He has rooms neatly and comfortably furnished for the accommodation of private messes ; has 
)>iov ided himself with a first rate French (Took, and pledges himself tliAt neither expense, nor trouble shall lx* spared to 
render tlit' entertainment ot those w ho may favor him with 
their custom, equal, nt least, to that of anv other establish- 
ment in tlie District. 

A post coach anil four horses will be kept for tlieconvev- 
°f Members of Congress to am! from the Capitol. I he price oj I man I, kc. kc. shall bo commensurate with 

t,n* times *, 0111! every exertion to give satisfaction and render the hrankbu House Imtb a pleasant and desirable residence, will be made by tlie public.** obedient servant, 
.. v WILLIAM O’NEALK. 

_M a-bin«r>on, November !K>. 

■ run| II 111 HitV ill!*,- It .* # IV reilled by John WnodtlvJr. to mr, dated P.th .March, 18l«). for two hundred and seventy-elx <1 .liars and some odd cents and nssisncd by me lo Thomas II. Brackett, should lie m.-red to be trailed, thnt'nn reliance ne.nl la- placed on 
iiiv emlorsat ion. as I am entirely released from all responsi- bility incurred thereby, and have in mv possession an -bc- 
Know ledpruient to tliut effect from the said nraekett. 

„„ FRANCIS m<A\«IT'Rn. November .80. 

MUSICAL iiNrii Kt) 
rTtllK s.ibsi riber Intendinp lo remove in a few weeks to 

VY ■or*c’ Wl1* dimpose of hi* piano forte* nn<l other 
niiHtcai inMniimnt*, at noticed prices for rush. 

Apply at bis Music Store, nearly opposite the Facie Hotel- November .80. 19—|f WM. STODAIIT. 
SALE UNDEH DEED OF TRUST. TN pursuance of a deed of trust executed to the subscriber 
DP *4,h fIa> of July Inst by Win. Caulfield and Julia 

A. Ins wile, and now remaining of record irrthe office of the 
countv court of Henrico, will lie offered for snle upon the 
premises, for CASH, on the fifth day »/Jltetmb,rnttt, if fair, if mu,Oil the next fair day, a IIOCSK A. l«T situated on II street in the eity of Richmond. 1 lie lot nbuveinenttoned 
is part of Lot No. Win the plan of llie said ritv ; contains 
in front 3C feet on II strert.and lies between the'property- of 
Beniamin Wolfe’s l.elrs, the lot on which the said William 
Caulfield now resides, and a lot of ground formerly the 
property of Fleming Russell. The iniproveu.enls upon it 
are comfortable and in pood repair. The sale will la- con- 
ducted by Messrs. Moncure, Robinson At H.-nsanls, and will 
commeme at I o’clock In the afternoon. The trustee will 
convey no oilier nr better title than that assured to him by the trust deed, and without warranty. -Nl,v- SO._2t_P. V. DANIEL. Trustee. 

EDUCATION. 
pXPECTIXO some of my pupils to leave me, there will I J be a vacancy for a few others. Tim next session will 
commence the I*th of January. The t-rins a> heretof.ee s.xtv-livc dollars for tuition and board, Inclndinp washim- for five months, the bovs to find their mvn beds. The sitna lum .s most luyillhy one, within a few miles of Peter Mountain, ami no object .on can be made to the neighbor itio.l—-and I flatter myself that iny trreat at loot im. ..ml *uc cess with those I have had will ensure me a portion ofliitnr. 

n,,nr Dewy’s Store, Allx-marV mi7l.t be imrnediatrlv received and attended to 
Novel,dier 30. .VI —wl 'v| PATRICK MICHTF. 

A * *• l*c. sons indented to IO/IN HR Ail AM, deceased at ''■requested to make payment to me immediately,'as *tiMlr«i.-ou.of closing the admini.lrallon, as soon a« possiltb atul tlirre’ore cannot prant indnlirenre to any body. 
,, in 

WALTER HUN, Kveeutor 
I 41 "L—tf of John Proliant. dec. 

I N Henrico Superior Court of Law. NovemlK-TTTTTOI^ 
I ",’V '"•'‘ycmainlnp noon the Cocke, of fids Court „„ 
I rtJT.’ jJ ° ‘!,rel1' ,l, ,‘ :,n Intermediate term he held on th ift Wednrs.tay In Dccemlter next, nt the courthouse In tin I city of Richmond, and that all causes remaining untried a aforesaid, he continued till (he said intermediate term 

A copy. Til. c. HOWARD, D.C. .November S3. 
_ 
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SELECT SEMINARY. 
r|1lli: Subscriber, Principal of the llrenio Seminar! 
^ n 'Ir1""1 school in lUebmom 
on ti.e 7th d.lV of January Ills course will embrace tl. Oreeh, Latin ami hn »lisl. Lnnpuapes. Mathematics, |(i<|, 
rjb Mytl'olopy, Oeoprapheand Arithmetic, Ilavinu rereii 
Z J"V, aaV!nn ^ ,r> Ireland, an hnvine had (lie .aitViinispe of several rears’ cxpo,j..„re | hope, that I.nremittln? exertions Will entitle him to nubll confidence. To facilitate the attainment of this object I. has determined lo limit lay i.uinfar of his pupil, (went! 
Bye, whi. h nrronarement, H i, presumed, will be attend? wit'i ronseleratileadvantape to the students. As I shall n pr.bnl.lv, lie in Rlrhmt.fMlhbfore the middle „f Hecembi 

: scnriemeit wishlnff to rnjrnee place in the Hrmi.mrv at 1 referred to Richard WTMmn, Fs,,. President of the (f 
j nank, who will make known my terms nod ejve evet 

Her#-., try inlurin.alion.— Five von no penUemen w ill lie r< reived as b .arder. hr mv family, if npplleathn be ittmle 
waive, nr to iiiyselfnt my present residence before the tMhi 
lKi»,T^rr'v Am 1 

WM. IH/kKF. I rj-viOi*, Nfr,^n»lK*r« % W-2.\ntf 

_iL'A D.l’{1N l». MWK.MUKR :io. Hell. 
Kerr UTem Crininnus. 

Roireely I rad we willed to lay down for a 
season tlie question of Roads and Canals, 
l' lon tire National Intelligencer rails us again 
to tie- lists. They are stung hy the sarcasms 
ot .Marcus Brutus into'a new and unavailing llusion. For what can it avail them ? 1 tac- 
it clear their skirts of apostaev ? Does it 
prove that they have never deserted tin* prin- 
ciples of the old Republican party of ’it;; and 
|l»tl; Dues it prove that they still*abide hy the 
illustrious truths of .\ladisun's Report ? Does it 
show them to lie the friends of a defined and 
limited constitution ? Does it satisfy anyone, that they art* not t he worshippers of one grand and over.-hadowiu'g government—and that 
they are not still the genii of the lamp, ready, 
10 obey the behests of that government ? 

Weak,. Iioweviy as their “few explanatory remarks have proved, we cannot refuse to 
nut ice them. We remember more the stand • 

they occupy, than the ability which graces it. | U he;i the .Yiiliunul paper speaks, it must he 
heard; however insignificant file sounds which 
it utters. The Supreme Court” must have 
a “Supreme Press” to re-echo its oracles; 
hut w e cannot how to the infallibility nfeither. 
Still less arc we at liberty to disregard them. 
I he humble prints of the state corporations,” (as a very humble print from Rhode Island 
the'other day called them) must reply lest their 
silence should hv construed into submission.— 
Let the N. Intelligencer conduct this wordy war” as long as it pleases, we shall still like the 
man in the Spectator !j„ a few more last 
words” to addros.- it—Raving and excepting] 
always that it is in.! al sulutely unworthy of 
an answer. 

IV e w ish we could return the compliment, of 
these apostate doctrines being supported at 
Washington with as in ich /. al as ability.” 'v« see cnoiign of the firs: q ihlieation ; if we 
do not see any of the. last. We have frequent- 
ly had occasion to do justice to the talents of- 
iii.it paper ; but on tjiesi* constitutional cjut*s- j ti«uis, all their ability seems to have deserted 
them. They do not understand them. Tite 
little that they once learned, they remem- 
bered to forget.” They have skulked from 
the very question, which t ?i♦ v- had underta- 
ken ; concealed tin ■mselves In-hind certain gen- 
eral propositions ; and no taunts co dd draw 
them from their covert. In' the only iii nor 
point which they pretended to di $CI1 SJH, their 
only argument failed them ; for they mistook 
or misstated the judiciary debates in 17.ty.-_ 
And as the. last evidence of their skill in con- 
stitutional questions, when pushed to put their 
lingers upon a clause, which gave the power to 
*' make roads and canals,” they hunted upaeer- tain phrase, which we will venture to s-.v from 
the day of the Convention to t!d«- time if. other ! 
persons had evn •! vimpt f applying in thi.- 
seiis.. They were zealous enough in elaim- 
ing powers uir tlie national government : hut 
they seemed sufficiently awkw.i i m going a- 
hout it. \\ bother it 'S o in to (he couscio >- 
ness ot this weeklies-:, #r :o ;n. candid s*. vie in , 
wiiichwe had address, d them, that they de- j 
dined the discussion, wo s'i,!i unt undertake 
to say. The sarcasm <>f M irons Unitna 
seems to have nettled them : We ate touy that he hns' displease,1 them: hut we assure 
them that it was not of our seeking. We are 
more anxious to support the truth : than 
ambitious uf a triumph. We would rather 
save on- x i use in the constitution, than give 
a dressing to all the presses in the cniuitrv. 

The Intelligencer An*- shown some little in- 
I Sv-Utt*-} not in “awakening,” hut alarming the country. They h ivi ittempted to create 
a panic,‘instead of conviction. They have 
been more successful in raising plniUoms, 
titan arguments. Tlt»-y ive cried out that 
the constitution was to lie prostrated ; that the 
Union was in danger; that war w.t, lliieaten- 
od ; and we wonder they hail not borrowed 
the fulmination of Mr. Adams, and again doomed Mr. .1 cfTerson and the old ilcpuhli- 
cans of Virginia to dust and ashes.” And 
now forsooth they pride themselves upon tin; 
force of their incantations ! They would have 
1 he country to believe, “ that indications are 
even perceived ol a disposition in the. support- 
ers ol the now readings of the Constitution to 
retreat before public opinion, from the rank 
ground which, in the course of the controver- 
sy, they had suffered them salve s tn iwi'tmv.” I 
—We positively deny the. fact. What prin- 
ciple have they abandoned ? What ground taken in Madison’s Report, for instance, have 
they discarded ? Are we to be told that 
this Report is a new reading of the Constitu- 
tion ?—-Is Mr. Jefferson’s hltur to Mr. Jarv is 
any evidence of this retreat ? 

In relation to the. famous projet ofa law,”is 
it necessary for ns in so short a time to repeat the admonition which we gave the Intelli- 
gencer, about anonymous communications? 
— One day itadinits distinctions; in the next, 
confounds them. 

The sophistry which it applies to the intro- 
duction of Judge Roane’s name has not even 
the merit of being specious. Because we 

quoted his official opinion with particular res- 
pect, is that any reason why another person should foist his name upon the public without 
any necessity ? that it should convert him 
from a Judge into a partizan? And by the 
pertinacity of its inueudo should drag him, 
as a politician, before the public eye? Is not 
this rode and unmannerly ?—We too quot- ed the authority of Mr. Jefferson’s letter to 
( ol. Taylor. \"\ liy too has he. not been thus 
repeatedly thrust before the public ? Why 
too has lie not been painted as a partizan, and 

| a new light, and the head of the new school ? 
j The Intelligencer ha- spared him, although he 
too is “ one of the most distinguished and in- 
fluential citizens of the Commonwealth of 
Virginia;”—while on fhree «*r four different 
occasions, it has ostentatiously and most un- 
necessarily dragged Judge Roane before the 
public. 

The Intelligencer is as unfortunate in elear- 
l mg itself of misrepresentation, as of ill manners, 

The projet of a bill bad said (and even that, 
by mere implication,) that the supreme enuri 
is quoad the State of Virginia, ami in relation 
to the ease in question, a foreign court.” Bui 
no sooner does the Intelligencer touch the 
phrase, than it perverts it. It ascribes to flu 

* bill the assertion that the federal port mine nl 
is as to llte stale of Virginia a foreign po 
vernment.” And how does it justify the con- 

■ version? Why; that flic federal court i« 7 
branch of the government of t!i«* U. States 

1’ that fbe word government is equally appli 
cable to each (department) in its proper spheri 

) of action ; and that if either department be f<» 
1 reign to the 9tatcs, the 1 choir is equally fn 

reign.” 'This, however, is hut begging flu 
i- question'in the case before us. Suppose thi 
■ federal court to he out of its proper sphen 
r, <*1" action can the state courts regard it a 

«ny thing elve than foreign ? t^uoad thnt par r I fieular case, can they regard the court as 1 

> 1 branch of the government of the LT- Stales 
| Siippo-e them to assume a jurisdiction, wliicl 

iti the constilotiou doe* not prescribe to them 
1 By the very term* of 'he Irrfj(|jaeneer. «b 

quality which makes it a branch of the go 
icrniuent fails ; and it loses all title to the res- 
pect of the state courts. If Judge Marshall 
were to imprison a man for horse-stealing, 
w ould a State Judge hesitate one moment to 
issue his Habeas (’oiynts, and to liberate the 
oian from his mittimus? Would not every 
judge in the state consider Judge M. quoad this ease, as ufaru’ifit judge? as assuming a 
power which does not In-tong to him—and 
there fore just as foreign to him, ns the warrant 
ot a Judge of 'iTryland to arrest a man in 
Virginia i'or the s one crime ?—If again, the 
shite courts are not amenable to the federal 
courts ; how can they he regarded in any other 
light than oxjbrn'isu courts? If they have no 
more right by process to controul their deci- 
sions than the courts of Maryland have, how- 
can w e regard them, quoad such cases, as less 
foreign than those of Maryland ? We know 
that the loti-lii geiieiT denies this doctrine; and 
claims (or them a controlling jurisdiction. Hut this is tlie very point at issue. Have they this jurisdiction ? The author of the hill says 
that they have not ; and hence styles them, in the eases which he wisiies to remedy, a 

"fort ifia tribunal.” 
The iutelligi nicer next comes to more gen- 

eral matters ; and denies that it infers any 
powers from the declaratory preamble to the 
constitution. Hot tins denial i- not sulReivuit. 
It still ‘evades the great question which 
have discussed (with the Charleston Patriot) audio which we expressly referred. The 
1. declines deducing arly powers from the 
words common defence” and general wel- 
fare, as found in the Preamble. Hut is it 
ignorant that these memorable words are also 
found in the 1st clause of (he tttli s*‘ct. and 1st 
article? and that it was this clause which gave 
tisi: to the doctrine*-- ofthc C. Patriot ? The I. 
then still evades llu- qustion. I toes it agree 
with tiie (’. Patriot? Does it admit that 
Congress may appropriate money in any way 
that they may please to provide*for the com- 
mon defence and general welfare” ? We sus- 
pect that such too is the ctecd of the Intelli- 
gencer, troni the following pregnant pata- 
graph: 

As (his is probably tie; 1. -t xvi shall have to sav 
lor a long lime on tin- subject, xv.. xvill not leave room 
lor any «!• >11!>t a, to the rule by which, in <mr opinion, 'be t olislilntioli ol ibe l niied S; itr* oujlit in Im con- 
sinietl. 1 ho grants (if power lo CongreAB, it is evi- 
dent. from tin generality of the t m.. h, which they nrc eoiwyed, amt die conciseness of the ciuirner.."- 
ti°n. were intended to lie IVeelx Coiisliiti-il. and to 
• iin mii power wiuc.li eoiiM he tairlv donvi-d from 
tlu’in. I.i'il, however, l' mgres-should overleap tlie I 
hounds ol reason, and,iiHlie iuioxiration of power 
Ol pally spirit, ini igiu. i: self endued with the omni- 
potence ol the (trilish I’.ii limncti, the icstraiuiii" 
clauses w ere added, whirli are In lie! found in ilu- 1M11 
section oil hi: I-t article, and in the aineuiliiiriits to 
llie Coiisliiulioii. I lirsc rlmsesi inniit lie construed 
Ion literalh. In one wind, the grant.* of power should 
he iilu ndly iiiti-iprelcd, and llie ihm',, '* of iwnvei ri- 
"iilly. 1 his was id old lie doclr ne of llie lo public in 
party ; ii is its doeli ine now. The dilVereiicc which 
lias arisen In tween us and tli writers in the Hinpiirei 
nr.isr lium their supposin';, lier:nt<c the negative ctaii- 
-'•s «il llie ( oinsliiuimn must hr consirucd iitera'h that 
the donative clauses must In- con-ttuotl litcialh too. 
I'Uis is what we r ail tin- doctrine of the Mew School, which would make the Constitution a mere iion-euti- 
t.." 

Here (lie!! i‘ i< held, that llie grants of pow- 
w are Jo be llbtralfy interpreted ”—Are we 
lo under: l.m-i llie paragraph, that (Congress 
•s to tins iy iiiiiigwnifh ilie its raining clauses 
do nil forbid li tlie i. says no—hut only Id.-, powers “which may be fairly derived'” 
tromtlie do a; live clauses,” we again ask’ 
him what <t<>es hi' mean hy fairly” ? For, 
we do not liiicl sueb a word* “in the bond.” 

Hr only dud there the words “necessary 
an i p per for carrying into execution the 
foregoing powers,” Ls.e. fc*c. I)nrn lie mean 
to stretch these words into the very com* 
p: eliensivi-'’ and Ithoral” phrasc3 conve- 
nienl,n “conducive t- as the Supreme 
C-oiiit have done ? li be says ho, then do 
we utterly tlenv that this was “of old the 
doctrine of the Republican party.” And we 
c ill him to the pro d'. Was it the doctime of 
-Madison’s Report ? of the Kenlneky Resolu- 
tion-uf iiuy ol those great documents, to 
which the Republican party gave their sanc- 
tion and their seal?—It was the doctrine of 
th-1 Federal party—of I hose who palmed upon 
us an .ilieu anti ;i sedition law—but it was not, 
nor is it, the doctrine of Jeff-rsori and of Ma- 
dison.—We cannot sport away the rights of 
the people. We cannot he liberal in dispos- 
ing of the rights of the States. We look to 
l!w hand. “The liral ipicstitmis uh tin r the 
power he expressed in the constitution, if it 
lie, tlie t|iicstion is decided. II it he not express- ed, the next enquiry must be whether it is 
properly an incident to an i;xprcss power, and 
necessary to its execution, if it. he, it may he exercised iiy congress. If it he not, con- 
gress I'-annot exercise it.” Mt lhon's Report. ’I lie l-.ditors oi the Intelligent-! r may sleep 

» : mu we cannot thus mutate 
the apathy of the Tucks. \\ e think theennstitu- 
tinnhas beenv i dated, fcr.ttemptsarcmaki ig to 
build up a grand and magnificent government. 
We would pmsuc the good old rule, f)bain 
principiia. \\ e would keep the constitution to 
»vhat it was originally meant to he. We wish 
it in have a fair trial, that we may enjoy all the 
benefits ot our peculiar form of government.— We wish tile people to he contented with it 
and happy. W r wish to avoid all tiie agita- tions that may he necessary to correct any" en- 
croachments. \\ e w i.sli to avoid every abuse of 
power, lest one precedent accumulating upon 
another, should build up a too abs ilute govern- 
ment, and hide from us the rights of tin 
stator, as well as of the people. We too have 
confidence ir the people; hut “ for public 
opinion to be effective it must he enlighten- 
• d. Let the JVople have light, anil they will 
have liberty.—All we ask is, that they should 
think and judge for themselves. 

I lie following remarks of fol. John Taylor arc 
conclusive. If rongrox |K>-Mv.id an unlimited 
jmjwit in ;i|fpropri «i«? flu* pttMirk iimut»y runcd t#y » llu*rn wn* no orcntMiit to *p«*rify th#» ohjft tn it» 
wliirli it might Ilf applied, such :t« to |- dse mid sup- port armies, to provide ami iti-'i/il.iin a n ivv. Among ilirse object.*, all the power* gritiicd, re ph iug ail ex- 
pi'iiw, are rnumcriilrd ; and this enumri'tlion prove* • lint no objerl ot expense. not im-liuied n itbin III 
delegated (tower*, can lie coasitluliomilK adopted In 
emigre**. fur where was tin- iiciis-.il’y ,if any rim 
lucralion at al, of tin* obji-cf* til i-xjm*c*o, if lunyre*' 
were not tiilncrt to any M'Klricfioii in ilu- appniprin lion ot llie publir k mine-) * 'l l,,. ,vid."U scope for ap pmprialion is included in ihe words ** in pay tbc debt 
and provide lor the common defence and general wet 
fare of die I otted mates.” lliedi-t nee and ivclf.iri 
<>! die foiled >'a'r«, without nnv explanatory wonts 
tv on at (i i (lieio*elvi-s rlV-r to (lie alTair* of die utiiofi 
and exclude those of die stales; but do* w-nrik n-rnt-i 
av,lronmon, arc n*ed in contmrf >o In- it -mil in7lii i In 
a/, for die pm pose of more explicit-,- excludin'' eon 
gu-ss, in flic apnropriaiibn of die mmey raised to In 
lipidied to die benefit of die United Stall .. from in 
(lulling a sovrreieii lenisl itive palrooa in favour o 

local, private or individual ialciesis.” 

(OMMIJIftCATIo:*. 
Mttor*. Ftitinra—Understanding that a mn 

miiuicatiou which appeared in your papi 
1 some weeks ago, has ln*rn used for the pur 

pose of affixing censure on the Marshal nftlii 
district, the author of the publication lake 
pleasure in stating that he h ui no such inlen 
tiou whatever ; lie believes th<- Marshal lob 
:i nios} respectable person, every way tpir.lifin 

j for his olTicc, and l.iithful in discharge of lu 

j duller. The writer of the piece in qneslio '(wished only to recommend the register i 
j place ot the present method ; and the mur 

JI diligent the officer has been, if inarctirneie 
! still exist in the census thebcllci lor his pm 1 
j po*e, 
| J he author win also shtte i*v Mt-diflcutton • 

1 te. J/rtthtii, that he un* writing ill 

piece jn question ***-m titf ugjtrrjtds ecus :s .^1 
returned i.»v him,am! he finds in it, the >••>*• s 

ofcorrcdhig the statement already m »h 1 ,'e 
observes that,the number in tlm column of 

free white males between l(i and 1 :;*»(wliicli in I* liivutma is lh) is in fact iieiuih-d in that of 
In c white tDiihpi of lu and.under ill.” (and 

amounts to git t,) whib( the (*-niales lietiv**t:;i 
H> and under dti are .‘S£>, an iu'*<m*1i!y ;vfu<Ji 
may well exist, 

1 lu* writer of this and of the farm* *■ artietc 
" ill remark that he eit.-d |l a«ts and num- 
bers from memory, havi u/iedy ->»:en the eeu- 
his of tin- eoipily in as lie stilted, 
posted at a tavern.dooi'. 

He hopes this ComniHiiieatioi) will jje stlKi- 
eiont to roseue. the Marshal from n.»>* .-ensure 
whieh may lie supposed to he implied i tin: 
former eoiniininir iti.ei, wliien n c‘.?*udv 
not intended l»y the writer, who »n h* o ^heil 
to recommend another more ai ejirate nr i of 
taking the eensiw, an,] one which might be of 
general utility, for financial, iui!itar\ and po- litical purposes. 

THK NF.XT rKESIDK.NT-. 
A Imv-U ti, ( ilizcn li;>> of>|,|inenreil a series of 

e<v.:i\s, in ( Fianlifnrl Vk>iw.m add f, llie I*. o,jle of llie United States." on the ii 
o! Hie next I’lOiidont. He contends that n e'i*- 
eiismon nmvuuoii “Onie of (lie topics r.iiWeted 
«. !i ,i. ,s die part of prude,ire ami fee.-s-ght lliar lie press is tlie true moral eeudiiclui' whirl: leu off die bail humors of the public-, inhere tic- ...,v. uu I 
l> iM-s it in :i sec ure state, pre pared to execute a 
mj tin. and discriminating judgment.” (Thu suim-t ines generates more had humors than ii let* off.) — He admits, dial “|||,, citizen « l>o is, lievniul a'i 
dispute*, die int>-t mint-lit for liis I dents. Ins public- 

l*u!d‘‘- virtues, Ought to lie cl... 
Mncnttran*, wholhei his residence lie in the 

smallest or flu* latest state of the Union tun that i*’ nciMirli c itizen preseiiis liim-ir, ifihnic be several 
ecpuil. or «*vc*i, nearly cqu.l :n point ot fit ness, ue m.v 
I air tv rcsoit to other eii entiistuimcs in guiding the 
P"I‘!“' rluure. Among chose, that whirlT'is citiilh-d I to die greatest weight, j> indity." Our. fairly iikmiiu- 

■e I upon tins ludihy, tin* Western Giiizcn" scampers oil ivifli nir>r\clions iilnrritv. 
*• The .Northern teas hnd one T resident and five Vice Prr- futeni-.nn t l.nsltecn ranstaiuly represented in llie Caliiart iiv a. least one member, moM gcuciallt two. The Sou din n bus .tnil four 1 iwideliH ami one Vine I’rrstdent. hii.I nl*.» 

generally t» o. nc thU moineiu three, memliers of llie t d in. t. 
.V.'iT- '.T'f,,een-n mobient during the present rc-mii- lutiiin. thit buili die North-ru nmt-Southern section* Imre 
no. liadejO.lii.-pre. <*nt.vtHui in thee o. mi ibmnrhofffo ■rn nieut. I here never lias been a niemrnt vvlien t?ie \\ e.i lots hat either llie President or Vire president, <Fr nny retires* 
nti!",1 "haiev.-r In that cabinet, except dnrlni the short 
•e. ...d that die lice Mr. Mne-kenridge ,.(Printed ,.s Attorney i•eii.*i.il, anil tlint-, of it bum r.mal whm. v- 

ru ii wa« nt ill,* i.rjti of (ho Triwurv.” 
H ho the writer prefers, will', we suspect, he let 

1,1 ,*,(i Jiirtlior (levclopctiioirt ofhi« story. Ur apprise our lotidns ol' this efforWcrstir the su’u- 
.irei in Iventm ky, snnplj hemmsc it is mm of the "' the timet. It i-; rath, too fra. lv to rutei the tiM>. 

• here is imieh t.. he done for the public good, before 
if l»c< miles uceeusary to take up this matter. We* 
have nianv things of areal publie moment to delihe- 
r.i.r ami (lecnie ; anil we have no idea of11 ]ettiu« oft 

ot public spirit upon this exciting ami drv.iiiriufr diciat It is idle tdsiv, we <v ill onlv skirmish 'upon the outskirts; we will only <W«hh lire rirctiiust ones winch should tlectdu our choice ; because our jiid«- mentot the very cpialif,cations of the eandidnte will 
,n?'f U ;trped liv one ofTp.,- most Irtdiffn- 

ent of tlio-ie circumstances (to wit ; t!..- place when* lie lives) and we shall advance lint a lew sicns i„ the process ol the discussioa, l*»n.ic .lie dt of 
our prelerence will .show itself, nml we shall pro- 

* 

'' -Naslittu, Thou art the man.” for cor 
own pail--, in :o and t;.: nis, ami sound principle; ..‘"‘'eh more const tpiem e than loca'iiv_kit | 
wc vyoulil cheerfully adopt the 9.1. mast tli.d vvasi.t- 
.crc. a. the dinner given on the 9th inn. at > ,sl 
ide, a.mnrol (i! n. .1 aekson’s ii iurn t.out Florida 

\ ,,‘t ■*«■* •»»>*/; in iy In* he flit^on his virtu»< 
not M. locust mi :lie ground ol .< tic-uil com;: 

a word; stiil give us as Sji. .leflci son's tosu- 
Is he /,,„„•«/ ? is |,e e„pitbf.- ;■ ,K lie frill- t„ 

r->:ixlil:it,ony It we must discu-s the ij,;cl at al 
let os lust invest i.Mte these rin ’nnn ; vu cn" sic 
xciiti.il ill guiding the pubjie elmice.” 

11 HA ns. 
'Tlit' advicor. from S. Amorim are id! agr o- 

iiMo to the friends of Liberty—P>ru hide 
|>ciid«nt—Carlliagena in the ha ids of lie- Pa- 
triots—anti the City of Mexico, ir.id t., he tak- 
t-o by the Independents.—The fii;j ,,f Nature 
is about to be executed, Nouiit America be- 
comes independent of .Spain. 

Otic Lon/ion dates are now down, to the 
-P.!i October—a cotisidciuhlc depression i*i 
the price of broad-stulls between tile :Jt!i and 
dOllt—tilt! prospect said to be very faint of 
the ports opening even Tor coloniid wheat.- 
Russia and Turkey still in suspense. ; Tim 
troops were withdrawing from the Prnth—r- 
but the F.inperor of Russia still dissatisfied 
with the Turkish Ultimatum.—In Sp.ti: 
nothing peculiarly interesting in the political, 
w ti Id—but tiie yellow fever sti!J rages in Bui 
celona, Tortosa, f.c. 

Before we issue our next No. OongiY- 
anti the Virginia Legislature will both lie u» 
Session.—W e shall therefor*.begin to publish throe times :• week—Dana. Tuesdays, Tiiur--- 
days, and Saturdays. 

MAHHIb.D)—On (lie ?4f!> inst. hv ll.r Bev. .lohn Ib.c li, 
nan, Mr. BK.N.t AMIN WATKINS 1. K11 ■ I!. to M i»s .11.1.1 
WICKIIAM, eldest daughter ol' Mr. John Wickham, all ot this city. 

I»1 !•:r>]—On Monday evening Iasi, at his residence on th ■ 

Fnioinnr,,n lew miles below this ]i nee, col. WAI. A. 1>,\>> (i Kltl' l KL.lt, in the 62d year of hik age. The verv hand- 
«<>ine literary acqtiiremejiKof this gentleman, mid the liiga estimation in winch his friendship and lantilinrilv were held, 
snir.cie.ilIV Itesneiilt the correctness of his life, nml the nmi- 
ableness of his disposition us well as dignity nf tiepnrlinenu 

I.lter. Herald. 
'’led. nf Todilshury, the seat of I'hillp Tnlth, K*|. on the 

16th nl November, Mrs. I.(Jr V I AIHI, wife to Thomas V. 
i uhh, Esq.——By Ihi'. severe dispensation, a ndmeroits fam- 
ily are left ihron-olnlde ; slie, having for many years lireq 
lIn- milri smr, whirl, directed the comforts (1f that mansjyn, 

.w hose hospital...! and henevnleorr nre -o w eII known, io nil 
who have vMtid I h'* county of (IhniceAter. (Vei e it not that, all renl rxcelleorc is confounded i.i that drsrriotion of po-t humous fame, that Voice or uhdald n which alike cimfounds 
all Who descend to the grave, we should dwell on f|.c ..mi. 
|de qi.aliiies of tbrs excellent woman; but vxe forlcar, know- 
rig that hei virtues have iiy..iv ‘d themselves too dveply 
upon the to-arls of n w ho I....like plens-.trc of her acuiiaii.f 
ani e. to nerd tin* n'.d of (tltifunrv rnlngiuin. The writer ... 
this, feels that I lie vacuum she hits let. cannot t.e filled, and 
mourns alike for the friend lo-t, nod far those vv ho rent..in. 
___ \Carnntu*i'rtfed' 

St a pi rt nf th'' fjv'hlnontl .Market. 
Tobacco,gm/l sale-. <; 5 s "11 Hunt, (Ve«t India, 73 a 90 
--- fine, 7 60 a 9 TO11-New England, 40 
Flour canal « 00 UVIdskcy, "7 n 40 
-city, f> in1 J.Molss.es 33 ., 3.1 
Meal, 70 .Tens, Imperial, 1 23 a I 4I> 
Wheat, I .1) » I 33)1-. V. iivson. 87 a 90 
Hemp, 1» a 11.3, Co Tee, on a El- 
Colton, 13a 17, Bacon, 8., t 
©•71s 31' jc.it Herrings, 3 Oh n 4 00 
Coni 2 39 2 75[• It Ice, 3 60 a t 00 
Butter, fre«b, 16 n Iblli’ork, owl. fi p,y Cheese, good, 7 a Rj| pjitljy. OF STOCKS. 

(i Itoc Ell IKS. > ,1'nited States Bank, wiio 
1 Sttcar.hrinn 8 50 a 12 '' IBink of Virgfnl.i. N 

rj 
in n 30i*KnrnioiV B^wk ©i Va. B8 

KSTl'b SKAStTSTlifsIi (JOUDir- 
jp* r ttrcBiTKii ,txii i.in s 11.f. nv 
M I.Y.Y S. VAt,h:\~n.Xl), 

Af ■( dnar tr, 11 Ulorler.r flitI ’Vr.rrrn, riHVOc.ses rennsvlvnnia made Kerseys anti Linseywools. > 

) I rlnths tor servn.its'rlotliiug, pinin'and flgtifed ll imb.;* 
»< tf- and Bn.nhsri.tes, assorted colors, figured Crapes, an ) Circassian Plaid CallC/ies, white and rrd Flannels' fl iirrs, 
7.1, fM, 9-6,10-4, 13-4 nrtd IC-1 liter TBaokels, 21, 3 and Jv 
I’nlnt ditto, superior Hlripetl ditto, Ln.llcs' white. <laie coin) 
e l and lilac'. Wnrtlfii Stockings, fleatlemen’s I sn.tnwool 
Hose mid Half-Boss'. 100 pieces Irish l inen* and Kheetlngr, 
sonic efwhich are eq at Ionov ever offered in lliis marl m 
Kenllng. I.rtto, Booh. Mall-mull and India Inconel M.vd|n< 
wiih a varlelv of other nrtii h s—ell of width will la- soi.lat 
reduced prires. N >y. 27. ;:iif 

f|liIF. subscriber, residing I’ltsriil .even miles Elsi of the I Virginia University, oilers to trike in the ensuing vear a 
f few hoarders, whom lie will instruct in acquiring a knowl- 

edge of iho classics, of the English and Orography his 
price for board an I tuition (parents famishing oed* nnd («*.- 

4 tiles) will he ninety ti. bars for ten months payqv-rd vt ,li be 
, required -at the end nf five months half: toe balance at ih' 

end of the vear—'its school will commence the Jfith of latift- 
arv 'e \t It '. ill l.c perceived that the terms arc n.oderv'e, 

a and the It'lisrrihrr can only .-ay that he « ee,,r-»» |r t|o lii-- 
dittv." THOH NTO.N fll/f-KKS. 

1 II trnbft 90. 
4 sit a Alerting of t fie Prmine ut and D'rectOra nj 
7 th* .farm It vie Company, ea Kiri day nf O't' b'r 1 71. 
I I> Kf (il.VKB, that propo*.its w ilt hererc’ive t nil the 1st of 

Ik December, for making the TUflN PIKE KOAIi in so ’’ tiotts commencing at station No. 46 in the third mile ftnm 
«j Kanawha river (first section) to Crist's Tavern, and fretn 

Callahan’s fn the mouth of lluniap s creek, agreeably to th" 
specification vvldch he- licen adopted, aPd w hi rh may be r< 
fcrre.l to on application to M>. Holie" FollaPci, of loth* 

.r Itoad Commissioners in fjrccnhrb r'iinlv. 
I \ copy r e ROBER r TuLf. AHD. C| 

Cl rtefotaT IK. sn -gji) 


